William "Bill" L. Tinder
January 8, 1954 - February 4, 2021

William “Bill” Tinder, 67, of Beloit, WI, transcended his physical form on Thursday,
February 4, 2021 while holding the hands of his daughters.
Bill, also known as "Wild Bill" to his adoring karaoke fans and deer hunting companions,
was a true lover of life and of people. He enjoyed telling jokes to provoke a smile and was
able to find common ground with anyone. Bill enjoyed mowing the lawn (whether it needed
it or not), vicariously coaching the Green Bay Packers, and acquiring vast amounts of
knowledge about history. He proudly served as a Marine in the US Marine Corps, followed
by 30 years of service and dedication at General Motors, followed by being an honorable
member of The Lions Club. He was most proud of his family and took the role of being a
provider very seriously. He will always be remembered for his compassionate nature
towards people and animals, his willingness to sacrifice his time, energy, and resources,
and his unorthodox method of drying-off vehicles.
Aside from leaving behind his avid love for political debates and his beloved dog Gypsy,
he also leaves behind his wife of 38 years, Ilah; son, Robert; daughters, Tina, Lynette,
Holli, and Kelli. He is survived by many grandchildren and great grandchildren; all who he
loved very much. He is also survived by his sisters, Lisa and Jill; and brothers, Mike,
Danny, James, and Timmy John.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Barbara; father, Larry; brother, Larry; sister,
Rebecca "Pidge"; nephew, Stevie; and grandson, Adam.
A Funeral Service will be at 1:00 p.m. on Thursday, February 11, 2021 in the Daley
Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and Crematorium, 2355 Cranston Road,
Beloit, WI. Burial will be in Floral Lawn Cemetery. Visitation of remembrance will be from 6
to 8 p.m. on Wednesday in the funeral home. Social distancing and face mask are
required.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Daley Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and Crematorium - February 11 at 01:47 PM

“

I enjoyed Bill sending me his jokes and talking about his life. I truly enjoyed both. He
often talked about his grandchildren and how much he loved them. I will miss him
very much. Healing prayers to his family

cindy morse - February 15 at 07:35 PM

“

47 files added to the album LifeTributes

Daley Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and Crematorium - February 11 at 04:19 PM

“

Kevin and I want to send our sympathy, prayers and support to you, Lynette, for your
loss. I see Bill has on a purple shirt...he had good taste!!!

Diane & Kevin Lupker - February 10 at 11:02 PM

“

I am deeply saddened by your loss. My love, thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Carmen S Heath-Vega - February 10 at 12:22 PM

“

My sincere condolences & prayers for the family of William "Bill" L. Tinder. Know that
in your times of grief that you are not alone, although your loved one has been called
into the heavens above, he is with you in your memories, your hearts, and your very
souls for as long as each of you walk on earth as we know it. He walks proudly now,
in the heavens above among all the Angels and wrapped in the embrace of God
himself.

Lyle - February 09 at 10:29 PM

“

I remember when I was a freshman at BCHS in 1970, Billy and I went to the POP
HOUSE to see Zager & Evans perform their hit song, In The Year 2525. I saw a
junior from school ( his name is unimportant ) that I walked up to and said hi !. He
was smoking a cigarette and smelled like booze. He looked down at me ( he was
over 6ft tall and wieghed 250, he was a big over weight bully). He smirked at me and
ground out his smoke on my upper lip. I left holding my lip and Billy asked what was
wrong?. I told him what had happened and thought no more about it. Well Billy was
also a junior at BCHS and knew the guy. Next thing I know someone is yelling FIGHT
!, FIGHT ! out in the parking lot....Yep, Billy was on the gravel pounding his fist into
that bullies head while he was screaming " I Give Up, I give up"....Billy kept on
throwing down the hurt...Billy's mom and my mom are sister's...Billy and I are brother
Marines....Semper Fi Brother....

K.E. Miedema - February 08 at 10:31 PM

“

Susan Gates sent a virtual gift in memory of William "Bill" L. Tinder

Susan Gates - February 08 at 12:59 AM

“

Sorry for your loss. Sending prayers to all.

Linda L Kuhn - February 07 at 04:11 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss Holli and family! Many thoughts and prayers out to you
and your family as you go through this difficult time! Amy Gjerseth

Amy Gjerseth - February 07 at 12:35 PM

“

Ilah and family so very sorry to hear that Bill has passed my thoughts and prayers
are with you all.
Sherry Robertson King

Sherry L King - February 07 at 10:01 AM

